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Phoenix Home Prices – UP From Last Month 
 

As the year draws to a close, it looks like it will be another Good One for home values! 
Home prices increased about 1% from last month and year over year we have had about a 
5% gain.  

It looks like 2018 is shaping up to be another good year due to the housing shortage 
caused by all the new people and jobs relocating to the Phoenix Metro area. I am predict-
ing another 5 to 6 percent appreciation in home values for 2018. We have also seen more 
activity from investors entering the single family and small multi-family market.  Here are 
the numbers for October 2017: 

SOLD HOMES -  There were 6,042 homes sold at an average sold price of 
$318,230.  The average square footage was 2120. 

ACTIVE HOMES - 15,816 single family homes are currently on the market. 
The number of available homes for sale is about 100 more than last month. 

PENDING HOMES - 4,985 are currently under contract to be sold in the next 
30 to 60 days. This is only 75 more than last month. 

DAYS ON THE MARKET -  The number of days it took to get a contract from a 
buyer averaged 62 Days.  1 Day longer on the market than last month. 

Don’t forget, if you are searching for a home, check out our  
website where you can now search the Realtor MLS real time!

www.AZCSHomes.com  
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In 1621, the 
Plymouth colo-
nists and Wam-
panoag Indians 
shared an au-
tumn harvest 
feast that is 
acknowledged 
today as one of the first Thanksgiving 
celebrations in the American colonies. 

 

AZ Cornerstone Realty, LLC  
 

Firm Foundations Begin with the Right Cornerstone  
 

http://www.AZCSHomes.com


BEWARE OF ONLINE DATA THEFT DURING THE HOLIDAY 

SHOPPING SEASON  

We use locks to keep our homes safe but what are you doing to protect your 

online data? A lot of our activity is completely online. This means that thieves 

have figured out the best way to scam you is online. Although it is impossible 

to completely avoid online theft here are some ways to make it harder to be-

come victim to cyber-crime. 

Strong Passwords Make sure you utilize strong and complex passwords. Including numbers, capitals & even special char-

acters is a good way to make strong passwords. Avoid things that include information that you have displayed online. 

Online Presence You would be surprised by what people can find online. Including personal information or things you 

wouldn’t want everyone to see is a good way to get yourself in trouble. The rule of thumb is that if you wouldn’t want 

your boss or a thief to see it, don’t post it.  

Personal Information Be extremely careful about giving out personal information over the phone or online. Make sure 

you recognize phone numbers and emails because although it may seem convincing, you could be giving out information 

to a scammer.  

Watch Accounts Thoroughly A way to catch identity theft in the act is to watch your accounts. Often, scammers will 

make multiple smaller transactions with credit/debit accounts in order to avoid tripping anti-theft systems set up by your 

bank. If you see a purchase that you don’t recognize call your bank immediately.  

 Fun Things to Do in November in and Around Phoenix 

 Bluegrass Festival -Wickenburg Rodeo Grounds. Three Days starting November 10 - 
12th. Some of the Best Bluegrass Music around and competitive contests for rewards and 
cash prizes. Arts, Crafts, Food, Kids Zone and a VERY Special Saturday night concert. 

 
 
 
Phoenix International Raceway -  NASCAR RACING 
Friday, November 10  
9:00 a.m. // Gates Open 
4:45 p.m. // Monster Energy NASCAR Cup Series Qualifying (multi-vehicle/3 rounds) 
6:00 p.m. // Driver Introductions 
6:30 p.m. // Lucas Oil 150, NASCAR Camping World Truck Series Race (150 laps/150 miles)  
 
Saturday, November 11  
9:00 a.m. // Gates Open 
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. // Pre-Race Pit Pass Access Hours 
1:30 p.m. // Ticket Galaxy 200, NASCAR XFINITY Series Race (200 laps/200 miles)  
  
Sunday, November 12  
8:00 a.m. // Gates Open 
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon // Pre-Race Pit Pass Access Hours 
12:30 p.m. // Can-Am 500, Monster Energy NASCAR Cup Series Race (312 laps/312 miles)  

http://www.phoenixraceway.com/Raceday-Extras/NASCAR-Pre-Race-Pit-Pass.aspx
http://www.phoenixraceway.com/Raceday-Extras/NASCAR-Pre-Race-Pit-Pass.aspx


Landlord – Tenant Legal Corner  

(Courtesy of Hull, Holiday & Holiday Law Firm) 

 
Question: Is there an Arizona law that states how often a Landlord must 
paint and/or replace carpet, or that the Landlord must do these things after 
a tenant vacates and before a new tenant moves in?   

Answer: No. The Landlord Tenant Act requires: "The Landlord shall 
make all repairs and do whatever is necessary to put and keep the premis-
es in a fit and habitable condition." (See ARS Sec. 33-1324(A)(2)). But 
the Act does not require the Landlord to: (1) paint the walls, (2) replace or 
clean the carpet, (3) sanitize the kitchen or bathrooms or (4) change the 

locks, before renting to a new tenant or at specific intervals. Naturally, the Landlord may do all or some of those 
things, but the Act does not require it. 

Question: If the tenant turns over keys to the home but leaves personal items at the property, does the Landlord have to 
wait 21 days before disposing of the personal property? 

Answer: No. Once the tenant turns over keys, whatever is left on the property may be disposed of by the Landlord.  

Question: We have tenants who were evicted and locked out of their apartment. They have now come 

up with all of the rent money that is owed. Can we take the money and reinstate the lease, and how do 

we do this?  

Answer: Yes, you have the discretion to allow a tenant to reinstate their lease after the Court has signed the eviction 

Order. You also have the option of telling the tenant you do not want them to continue living at your property. If you 

elect to take the money, simply give them a rent receipt that says lease is reinstated, and then they would be subject to 

the original lease agreement. You do not need to do a new lease. 

Question: Our tenant is being notified by the homeowners association of violations and is ignoring the notices. The associa-

tion is now fining the owner for the tenant’s violations. Can we include the HOA fines in addition to anything else the tenant 

owes? 

Answer:  Yes. You should also serve the tenant a 10 day non-compliance notice, putting on the notice that if they do not 

comply with the HOA’s rules and regulations and pay the fines incurred, they can be subject to an eviction action. 

 

Phoenix Job Market Growth 

According to the National Association of Realtors, the Phoenix Metro 

area has offered many new opportunities to people who seek to relocate 

and to companies that want to expand. Cumulatively over the past five 

years, job gains in the Metro area have been some of the best in the na-

tion. Specifically, the Phoenix-Scottsdale-Mesa market added 247,100 

new jobs! Because of the job growth, New Home Builders built 71,501 

single family homes during this time.  Historically one new home is required for every two new jobs created. So as 

you can see we need more New Home Construction. The job growth outlook for the remainder of this year and 2018 is 

very good. This will no doubt bring in more new home construction.  

Here are some Corporations adding Jobs to our area: 

Boeing announced it is bring ‘hundreds of jobs’ to the Mesa area. Boeing make Apache Helicopters and aircraft. 

UBER recently added 300 new jobs to their support center. 

Amazon - Is hiring approximately 300 more people for their Phoenix Warehouse. 

http://www.arizonalandlordtenantblog.com/blog/2011/05/is-there-an-arizona-law-that-states-how-often-a-landlord-must-paint-andor-replace-carpet-or-that-the-landlord-must-do-these.html
http://www.arizonalandlordtenantblog.com/blog/2011/05/is-there-an-arizona-law-that-states-how-often-a-landlord-must-paint-andor-replace-carpet-or-that-the-landlord-must-do-these.html
http://www.arizonalandlordtenantblog.com/blog/2011/05/is-there-an-arizona-law-that-states-how-often-a-landlord-must-paint-andor-replace-carpet-or-that-the-landlord-must-do-these.html


 

FIRM FOUNDATIONS BEGIN WITH THE RIGHT CORNERSTONE 

Family owned and operated. 

Phone: (623) 215-2703 
 
Fax: (623) 321-6120 
 
Website: www.azcshomes.com 

Home Sale/Purchase Advantage Program  

What we can do for You! 

     • Up to $500.00 Cash Gift at closing to use however you want 

     • Free Home Appraisal (Reimbursed at Closing) if you use our pre-
ferred lender 

     • Great Mortgage Rates & Service with our Preferred Lenders 

     • The Best Home Insurance with A+ rated Companies 

     • 50% Discount on Escrow Closing Fees 

     • Discounted Home Inspection Service 

     • Discounted Home Warranty 

     • Free Termite Inspection 

     • Free Home Searches sent to your Email  

     • You can Search the Realtor MLS on our Website! 

BUYING OR SELLING? 

Don’t forget... 

If you’re searching for a  

home, check out our website  

where you can search the  

Realtor MLS real time! 

www.azcshomes.com 
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What kind of music did the Pilgrims like? 
Plymouth Rock 
 
If April showers bring May flowers, what do May flowers bring? 
Pilgrims 
 
Why can't you take a turkey to church? 
They use FOWL language. 
 
Why was the Thanksgiving soup so expensive?  
It had 24 carrots. 
 
What happened when the turkey got into a fight? 
He got the stuffing knocked out of him! 
 
What do you get when you cross a turkey with a banjo?  
A turkey that can pluck itself! 
 
When do you serve tofu turkey? 
Pranksgiving. 
 
What did the turkey say to the man who tried to shoot it? 
Liberty, Equality and Bad aim for all. 
 
Who doesn't eat on Thanksgiving? 
A turkey because it is always stuffed. 


